The University of Auckland

Libraries and Learning Services
Te Tumu Herenga

Te Tumu Herenga includes libraries, information commons, student and researcher advisory services, and career development and employability services.

- **7 Libraries**
- **3 Information Commons**

- **4,260 study seats**
  - **23%** with computers

- **199 staff (FTE)**
  - **943 academic and information skills workshops**

- **107 employer events**
- **218 employers visiting campus**

---

**2019**

- **2 million** print volumes (books, serials & theses)
- **297,000** loans

- **1.1 million** e-books
- **204,000** electronic serial titles
- **296,000** TV and radio titles

- **5.4 million** full-text journal articles accessed
- **5.6 million** e-book sections accessed
- **16 million** website page views

- **19 million** dollars spent on information resources

Figures correct for December 2019